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aking on the first year of
college can be an ordeal-
you're probably away from
home for the fust time,

thrown together with room-
mates who may not exactly

be BFF material, and facing a nightly
study workload that's far beyond any-
thbg you had to deal with in high school.
But by making some smart preparations,

keeping an open mind, and looking for
ways to maleyour new environment feel

more like a home, you can get through-
and have fun doing it.

Consider this advice from school ad-
ministrators who ve seen it all and stu-
dents who have not only survived, but
thrived during their first year at college.

Tklnk ahead"
The freshman-year journey begins at

home, qryically during the senior year of
high school. Some areas for planning:

CLAS*€S, "My number-one adwice for
incoming freshmen would be to finish
high school strong,' says Cody Adams,

a lieshman at BaIl State Universigz. "If
you are involved in Advanced Placement

classes, try to getyour AP credits-"
COLI.EGt STRESS. Advance preparation

fbr dealing with day-to-day stress is one

way students can stay on track once they
arrive at campus. Getting overwhelmed
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can lead to inertia-not good during that
3|l-important fi rst semester.

"Students can discuss different situ-
ations with their family and how they
might handle them," says Kristi Deetz,

senior director of external relations for
Mncennes Universig'. "Perhaps they
weren'l able to select their roommate.
How will they deal with the stress if they
dont get along with the roommate? They
should discuss both the good ways to
handle situations when they are upset as

well as ways that arent so productive."
Deetz points oul lhat stress eating-

liwing on French fies, pizza" and ice
cream-can help lead to the infamous
"Freshman 15," supposedly the typi-
cal amount of weight gained during the

freshman year. "That can actually add to
the stress," she says.

*tSilt$V, Managing the financial aspects

ofattending a university can be daunting
for both parents and incoming lieshmen,
but it's a critical part ofthe process. They
need to research the cost oftuition, room

and board, and assorted mandatory fees,

but they cant stop there-
"Parents need to ask what's not cov-

ered," says Dr. Levester Johnson, vice
president of student affairs for Butler
University. "What's my student going to
need to really fit in with the culture of
that campus environrnent? "

Johnson suggests you create a budget

and put funds in a local bank. "Funds

should be diwided between semesters," he

says. "Sometirnes a family will give a stu-

dent a lump srrm and expect the student

to get through the school year on that.
That's difficult even for people who have

been managing money for a long time.
There also needs to be an understanding
between the parents and the student as to
the spending of those funds."

Creating a budget well in advance of
the frrst semester will highlight potential
shortfalls and indicate whether students

might need to consider working during
school to earn additional cash. Job fairs
and opportunities are g,pically offered at

the beginning of each semester. Finding a

job mid-semester may be more difficult,
and the selection may not be as robust.

Get aeelirnated to tke 6slnpu$*es?d
the people you'll wan{ ta knerw"

Studying all the handouts and check-

ing out perbinent, informative Web sites

may seem about as exciting as reading

the phone book, but knowing when and

where there are tutoring services avail-

able could be a lifesaver some day.
"The first thing that is extremely im-

portant, especially that first year, is for
students to take advantage of whatever
early-arrival or orientarion programs



are established for the campus commu-

nifr, regardless of whether they are at a
commuter-tJrye campus or a residential
campus," says Johnson. "That's where
they will pick up those extra tips, the
not-written-down rules about how to get

involved, how to be successful, and how
to find their place." That goes for par-
ents, too-more colleges and universities

are offering orientation programs specifi-
cally for them.

Students need to be proactive about
fiodiog and using avai-lable resources,

says Deetz. "They need to familiarize
themselves with those resources and not
be afraid to use them," she says. "It's okay

to say, 'I'm having trouble with math,'
and then go to see the math tutor."

Students should take the initiative to
rneet with their professors. Developing
relationships with faculqr members can

be extremely helpful later in their col-

Iege career and beyond. "I was surprised

by how willing the teachers were to help

me out," says Adams. "My professors all
have office hours, and if I need help I can

go there and get it. Ive taken advantage

of that this year."
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Get involved.
Katrena Thompson, a freshman at Ball

State lJniversigr, thought she'd be a loner
at college because she didn't know any-
one. She credits her work with Student
Voluntary Services as helping break the

ice. "I got to know some really awesome

people through that experience," she

says. "That's what helped me the most.
I thought there wouldn't be anyone that
would match me, but when I got here
I realized there were so many different
people that I could easily find a friend."

You can find your place by joining
clubs, organizations, or a fraternigu or so-

rority; getting involved in your residence

hall or intramural sports; or just showing
up to campus events. The idea is to de-

velop a circle of friends who have similar
interests and who can provide support
throughout your college experience.

"Our mantra here is that it's extremely
irnportant for students to get involved,"
says Johnson, citing studies that link
campus involvernent with a successful
college experience. "It's all about stu-

dents finding their niche. Sometirnes iti
formal and sometimes it's verv informal."

Students should think about what
they're really passionate about and fol-
low that interest, says Johnson, and not
sign up for actiwities indiscrirninately.
Maybe the fellow freshmen you sat with
at orientation are all joining the Glee

Club, but singurg really isnt your thing.
There are probably countless clubs and

programs available at your campus, so

consider what you'll really want to spend
those precious free hours doing.

"Students that are involved are more

successful socially, and they learn skills
that can help them be successful academ-

ically as well," says L;'nda Wiley, assis-

tant wice president for student affairs and

director of student life for Ball State Uni-
versity. "They should keep their friends
back home and be in touch with their
family, but really look at this as a new
step and become involved and immersed

within their college community."
Participation in many campus organi-

zations and events is at no or low cost.
"-Where else will someone find a chance

to go to a concert or hear a nationa.l or
world-renowned speaker...right in their
own backyard," says Johnson.
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respensibility.

"The first few weeks o[ coilege will be
hard," says Scott Nemeth, a fieshman at
Butler Universigz. "You will get home-
sick, but as long as you stay with it, you'll
be all right."

Young adults of this generation often
find adjusting to college diffrcult because
they've counted on Mom and Dad to take
care of so much for them, says Cindy
Beaman, manager of parent and family
serwices for \4ncennes University. "They
have not actually had the opporruni5z to
go seek answers themselves," she says.
"We want parents to give them guidance,
but the student ultimately has to cross
the line and do it himself."

Crossing that l:ine can be challenging
for incorning freshmen.

"Being on my own for the first time
and having so many freedoms was a lot
different," says Nemeth. "Back home,
my parents...made sure I got eveg,thing
done. Now I had to figure out how to
take care of m;zself for the first time in
my life."

His advice for incoming freshmen:
"The first thing you have to do is learn
to manage your time. You need to make
school your first prioriqr."

Instead of a daily routine with each
hour defined for them, freshmen have to
adjust to having a sporadic schedule-a
class at B a.m., with the next one not until
mid-a1'ternoon, for example. Once back
at the residence hall, it may be tempting
to stay there and blow off the afternoon
class.

"Students need to set their own sched-
ule to make sure they have ample time to
study and that they are going to class,,'
says Wiley. "Because no one is going to
be telling them they need to go to class to-
day to make sure they get the material so
they can be successful. Ultimately, some
students have to learn the hard way, but
most students figure it out."

Beaman says the llrst semester may be
a rude awal<ening for both parents and
students. "It usually takes a semester for
students to get with the program," she
says. "Grades may suffer, but they're not
eve5zthing. Students are learning to jug-
gle all these other things on their own for
the first time. The hardest thing for par-
ents is to understand that they cant fix
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CATHOLIC SCHOOLS...
...AN ANSWER TO A
PARENT'S PRAYER

For more information, please call
236- 1 430 or 1 -800 -382-9836,

ext. 1430, tollfree
in Indiana, or contdct the

Catholic School nearest you.
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Carrrorrc EoucanoN
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everything. Students need to have teach-

able moments. They have to do their own
life journey just like we did when we

were that age."

.6tn*dy rct*r* ih;::r '?::L ',1!r;*!s. t;::':r

a'c*e* ts,
"l went through high school and I

wasn't much of a studier," says Thomp-
son. "l could ace a test just by taking in
the information. You can't do that in col-

lege. You have to study the material or
there's no wayyou are going to do well."
Same thing with writing papers. In high
school, even after procrastinating until
the night before a paper was due, Thomp-
son could still pull an A. "Here, you can't

do that," she says. "You have to write the

paper and revise it and revise it again."

The difficulg' of college classes can

throw freshmen for a loop. Even if
they've allotted what used to be an ample

amounl of time for sLudf ng, it may not

be enough to earn them the grades they
expect.

"ln high schooi it's all about work-
sheets," says Nemeth. "You don't have to

study on your own because the teacher
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gives you eveq,-thing you need. In col-

lege, you have to make sure thatyou read

all the materials. It was a huge transition
for me, and not a fun one."

The Iirst round oI tests or projects

can be a "wake-up call" for freshmen,

says Wiley, but if they buckle down and

studv-and reach out for help when they
need it.-they can usually turn it around

for a second semester.
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Personaliqy clashes can be a challenge

when you have to live with your arch-

nemesis. That's one reason \4ncennes

Universiqr has 2417 Front Desk Help
staffed with a professional and students.

"Issues include loud music versus no

music or quiet music, nocturnal people

versus people who want to go to bed

ear\', parqz people versus studious peo-

ple, messy people versus neat people,

using sorneone's clothes rvithout permis-

sion, eating someone's fbod, or hawing a

boyfriend or girlfriend stay overnight,"
Beaman says. "Obviously, any of these is

going to create a conflict. These are is-

sues that happen at colleges all across the

country."
Schools generally encourage students

to work these issues out on their ow-n,

says'Wiley. "Not only can that potential-
ly salvage the relationship bettea but it
teaches students the very valuable skills
of communication, conflict resoiution,

sharing, and getting along with others

that they are going to need fbr the rest

of their lives."

Johnson suggests students contact

their assigned roommate, if they're given

that infbrmation, and get to know him or
her better befbre the school year starts.

Arriving on moving day with an estab-

lished relationship can be a big plus.

Sometimes roommates need to take a

more formal approach, such as creating

a contract that establishes agreed-upon

guidelines and boundaries. Worst case,

they can ask residence-hall staff what
th.i. ^-ti^." .".

"Living away fiom home can be a little
bit shocking at first, but ifyou go in with
an open mind, you can delinitely make

things work," Adams says. "If you are

willing to make fiiendships, coilege will
be a great time fbryou." =
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